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Conn I y Convention.
'ii.c Tpiin'irv".i!c ( 'tui y will

Mppt nt tlic C'm. limn-- in ItHpwiy, nt. 2

'clm-li- , V. M.. on Hie rernnd Monday in

npnst, Kitipr tho 'i'i day of the month.
1 he primary nu'ciin fur the flection of

is
:lcp;ft(pei to the County Convention will bo

eld in tisr.vpoctrvo township nt the tin

d; holding i IcetioiiH, on the f'. it- -

urday prccoi'iin I !io ('iiviution, being (lie

10th l:iy of ilie month, opening nt C o'clock
r. M. Jt-u- a. HALT.,

( luii ;.i in Vvm. Co. Coifi.

Kidgway, IVrni'n. July 20th, 1207.
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F. f tiEttlVTOSt !.
With the present number of the vt.

vacate wind 4 up my career as a member
of the pre.-.1- '.

Sonio eighteen mouths ago, whilst
working with an engineer corps through
the forests of the si.-t- er county of Clur- -

lU'U, we were called upon to taV? ciinnre
cf the Ailivcvt:, It VPS hut natural
usious of prosperity thoulJ cater cur
imagination.' ; b'it they have fiuce been
buried with the past as a fitful dream.
I havo therefore concluded that as a
newspaper man I can never uiake a suc-

cessful career, and have accepted a p
sition which I know 13 less laborious,
and hope will prove more lucrative.

To those persons who havo helped
jue in my position by their fatrouage
and good words, my gratitude cannot be
written. My hope is that my successor
way meet with the Kanie.

Since the Ahocale has came under
my control, uty aim has been to mats
it an institution worthy of the patronage
of the people of the county. Hot far
I have succeeded I will lcaTC it for its
readers to judge ; consoling myself that
if it has not attained that position it has
been from lack of ability and therefore
uot my fault.

I cannot close this without exprrii
my thanks to Mr. Hall for the many
kinduesscs showu ni during my cyu.

nectiou with him.

It is not without si feeling of sorrow

that I take my departure from among
he good people of KIk, atid my best

v.ishes for their future prosperity find

happiness are with thtu. Therefore in

tho language of Ilyron
With a sijrli fr.r l!.-- c who kvo nu,
Acd n smile for these who Late,

"i ct whatever sk'h s aVue we
Here's ft heart f,r cvtry fate.

We'll retire. JOHN F. MOO EE.

TACTS FOB
'i t.e large and increasing demand up-- i

ii tl j Treasury, caused by the reckless
i. mi despotic, and, in soite canes, cor-- )

.ivt legislation of Congress, seem to
) itc postponed indefinitely all hopes of
i, i t il l n to a specie standard. The re-

turn to specie instead of au inconvcrti-- I

!u a id redundant paper currency, can

i.fn' in: effected except by a reduction
I ti.'! volume of that currency. How

t.ui ( ji'h reduction be attempted iu the
Lie:: .d Congress and its jroiiigAte oper-u!- i

: i, as the bounty acL?
i .cms bounty acts were parsed, ts

i body kuows, not for the benefit of
is. or at their request, but uoditr

i orrupt influence ol agents and K--c

ns who buy up the chiais if the
: .k ,ers. One or these acts the act

ie Thirty-iiint- h Conrcfcs call for
t.iillions ol dollars. Congrveb has

i. : le no appropriation in aty regular
i i ii opriatiou bill for the object; but
t . v provided in the bounty act ilee'.f

r tlio payment of the whole fuicuut.
''. :re i. no way iu which the payuicnt

-- .'.' bo postponed or evaded so os to
! U tlio possible occurrence of an Hon

si id prudeut thought to Congrens at
; notltfi' Eessiou. A battalion ot clerks
! as Ukii employed in prepaiing the pa.

ers fu this payiuctit over to t'.ie harp its
In) howr arourid tho 1'adical Congies
id diroet its legislation. Vo impatient

n o these t ult urea lor their prey that
thi y gatheted .'iboat Congress at the late
. i uly tession, cl iiuorous for on act to

iiee the Ksetutive to hasten the pay.

ient of the money promised them by

lieb iuuty bill. Tlu y did obtain the
issage ol a resolution on the eubjjet,
hieh au explanation, aUowing that the

;.inpcr departments were busy iu ma-Un- a

f reparations lor the delivery ol tho

money thus demanded, undet a pretext
of law.

No progress, under pre.ieut civcuni-ptance- s,

can be made cither towards the
eduction of tho paper money or the na-

tional debt. The probability is that
t'onreiS will madly pursue their course

iA imilarinror.riatiotis'lor party objects,
...f.l ihHi fchall create the necessity ior
i....r;..r i.cition.aud for an incieaso of

lie i.tiblic dcbt..-A'iV,- Hn Intflliyaiar.

tj-Advocu-
ic gl')0 in advance.

Written fur tli o l'lk Advocate.
CATHOLIC CHSlSltANITy-U-O. 11.

What is the nature of that change
which nil must cxpeiience beforo they
can enter the kingdom ot God ? !?u(-fio- e

it to say ; regeneration or the new

birth is a change of moral character by
which a person who was unwilling to

conio to Christ is niado willing one
who would not and (by reason of their

fjvratc vinriHinjiKi's.i) cnnll not be-

lieve, now joyfully receives Christ as

his Saviour, takes tip (he cross and b.U

ws Him till the cro'is is exchanged for

the crown.
This clmngo U tho beginning of a new

lifo, Tito moral imago of Oml In whinli

umn Wits created is tvstorod In ihi new

crontinn, yet so that thn old man U not
entirely destroyed (it once, but tho new

affection now linplanlnd in saripturo
phr.trs tho " now until now "created "

deetined lo triumph over tho old, and
tho new born child of find is assure! of
eternal blesscduchs in tho promised
kingdom. J

i w ,i.: . t

d.'vir.e power in tho depths 'Jl the soul,
and even tlio Ssubjpclof it may not know

Outside observers cannot know what
is done, till the fruits of the change ap-

pear iu the consciottanow and in the life.
Moreover, persons may be deceived
thinking iliey lave experienced this
change when they have not, and some

Viay have indeed " parsed from dtath
onto life " when they dare not thiut of
themselves. Not now to dwell on the
eriilcacci of the great change, it is suffi

cient to observe that God knows perfect- -

ly well who have experienced it " the
Ixrd lr.owe.h them that are his " and
that all these are children of God and
heirs ot heaven; and these regenerate
souls together cons'itute " the church
of the living Gol, the pillar and ground
of the troth." (I Timothy 3, 15.)
These are walling in the narrow way
which leads to eternal lite; while all
the rest of mankind (the " wcrld" as
contrasted with the church) are in Che

bread road to destruction. Hence it is
said " outside the church there is no

an expression which offends
those who do not consider that it must
be so from the very nature of tho cose,
and who do pot tike tha prospect of per.
dition whils yet thy are unwilling to
be saved n tho only way possSbla.

JSut the question arkes, since all are
by uaturo unwilling it) come, why does
uot God bring into the church ? ffor
it is evident that he docs cot,) and on
what pwnciple are some lirougtt in
wliiie others are lett out; Hits ques
tion text tiiee. C. C

TuE ' Amri-'i- n Uuion, pub-

lished at Chattatooga. Tennessee, g'ves
the following account of the manner m
which the late election was coudutted
in that place under th order of Brown-lo- w

:
JCo opposition was made on the day of

the elcc'iou i.y the conservative party to
ihc uianifsily fraudulent manner iuhch
i tr cHtTiCl on. it is u notonutis tact

that the utjrroe were iuipooei from Ceor- -

j;ia, furnitheJ with certificate!, voteJ, and
btni limine suic.

It ii Will oou that tee poJi were optn
td netirlr no hour the time siiiimt
vd l v law. It wan patent lo all tlil Ihc
ilotrci.olitan l'olice, snd lhtd Adjutniit,
Henry iu;ch, Ihe Kiii'it of the lln... 1

sxo. and .Nju-i- Kla:iiur, er tken
froui tho ncg.-ue-s nil tickets uot ftamped
viih tiip of Auder-o- n, and ip

luciii it vote the broad sx ticket .
The white iu-- ma'Teno opposition, h';v-.Vvi- ".

.Vrtviou". had con
vinces i;a-n-i iiiai lae column n ncrnev

and iiift before the j &Us, wlioia the police
rerc eiilraiichisiiig by every Dieaiis iu ihtir

power, wfj c like a j ow Jer lijapfMiue, a'id
nvdiiip te elightc-- t jTovocaiiou to

forth iu riot nud bluo-lshei- . liidn
poe?ful titiifciis aud tinv'mg the to mI of
iht city ai bc.trl, keowin die inevitable
rpfuii of sny iutf Heronce wiih Ihe vrpll-lai-

plu'ini f ihc Metropolitan I'olica, Ihey
pitftrrt l a defeat at the ballot-bo- x,

to incurring any danger of a ditrb-i.!.e- e.

rert;cler. the vleetion W:i iilcy-a- nad
frenduletit, as tan l e proven by t!i .i.

liic tame Svuni were duubtl;e
eo:i!Hiit 1 chev!iere, sad were psel over
l'it timir We are pweiler to
re:.'t, but we can, at lcsi publisli abroad
to the world how the boasted tiiuinjih of
llrownlow was sccurcL

Axcidoct at Cajis Xay.
Cai'B Mat, Aug. 5. Au accident,

with a narrow escape ol life, occurred at
the steamboat landing on Saturday after.
noon, caused by the caving in of a weak
portion ol the wbarr, precipitating into
the water five persons, includiu a ladr
aod child, with a considerable quantity
of fi eight.

The utmost concern was experienced
lor the mother anil her little one, who
screamed incessantly nntil both were out
ot danger. The loss of property upon
the wlu.rf will amount to several nun.
dred dollars,

Tho depot nt the foot of Jackson
stieet was the scene of a bad railroad
accident. on Saturday evening. As the
freight train was coming in, at 5:25, it
ran iuto a tiatn of six cars. t;onio had
their ends completely knocked in, with
their wheels torn off, another raised scv
eral feight above the track, and all indi
cative ot a railroad smash. up.

The conductor of the train, Mr. Sara'l
Job, was seriously bruised between two
cars. The accident was caused by the
train running a flying drill, the brakes
not being fulhcieutly strong to check
the traiu before it reached the teraiinui.

1'HK TENNESSf EFRAUll.

Bullets and bayonctcs havo prevailed
in Tennessee, and lirowulow is

Tho mere forins of an election

were observed. All tho essential ele-

ments of tha great Amcricau institu-

tion were openly disregarded. Like
Napoleon, who declared that all French-

men might vote as they pleased, but at
the same timo made it a penal tffonse

for nuy man to print or write a ticket
from which his ramo was omitted,
lliownlow took care that tho machinery
of political and military despotism
should work iu his favor. Tho most

outrageous and indefensible course of
conduct was pursued with reference to

the Conservative party. Imws were

pnol dirraiiohlnliiu; over fifty thou-

sand of tho white men of tha Bute,
while at tha same timo the negroes
were tnrolled, without question as lo

their residence or the fact gf e'ir hav-

ing any of the faw pmliWwns made
necessary 'ibder jne Brownlow dynasty.
-- je t'ection laws of the State have
been changed tour or five times within
the past three years, and each change
was intended to and did limit the fran.
chi?c so far as the white men of the
State were concerned. All the laws of
Tennessee were passed under the direct
supervision of 1 5 row n low, and carried
out by his tools, and hence the disfran.
cbiscmcnt of white men who are in fa-

vor of the Union and the Constitution,
and the respect shown to negroes who

support Brownlow and his nuiitary des-

potism. In addition to this, the Con-

servatives were prevented from making
a full and complete canvass of the
State by bands of ruffiant, and cut.
throats, organize! by Brownlow, mar
shaled and led by bis friends, both
black and white, armed with State mns-ket- s,

rifles and pistols, and paid from

the State Treasurer. These gangs wetc
instructed to break up the meeiicga of

the Conservative party, to m order
those who would persist in denouncing
Brownlow and his unlawful acts, to as-

sail prominent and influential citizens
at their own Louies, and thus terrify
the nia&ee aod prevent them from par-

ticipating in the election. AVhile the
white men of the State who bare a real
and abiding interest in its progress and
welfare were thus stripped cf their
political rights, thus disfranchised, in-

sulted and prevented from instructing
the people ujKin the real issues of tht
day and occasion, the negroes were in
flamed against the whites by promises

and falsehoods, and thus their 70tes at
the polls were secured.

I u this manner the laree eailea an
election wis played in Tennessee. Now

as to its Yho have been forc

ed iuto position by this surging tide of
force, fraud aud management ? Brown
luw has been continued in the Gubcr
natorial chair, a political trimmer cf the
most dangeroa and rcpu'jiive character,
a man ripe and ready lor any course of
action that will put money in his pure
and power in hw hands. Claiming to
be the most deadly eiiccno of all who.

during the late war, did not openly side
with the North, the Brownlow party
scrupled tiot to bargain with the
"rebels" when they coull gain 1

sucu an alliance, lo tiiem principle
was nothing. It was power they need.
cl ct this time, power ti be ued in the
future as a means cf rivctii'g still more

tightly those chains by wh:c'.i the white

men cf Tennessee are now fettered. A
Nashville corrcfpcndeut of a leading
Kadicalpag.tr iu New York gives some
facts on this point which arc interesting.
He states that ia tbc Nashville Con

gressional district, the ultra I'adieal con.
fieation candidate for Congress edited a
rampmt seehsiou newspaper in Georgia
in ltd, asd served io the Confederate
a nuy, whereas his Conservative oppo
nent, Mr. Bailie Peyton, was an earn
est aud consistent Union man through
out the whole wr. The same writer
remarks that all the Conservative can
didates for Congress could show a con-

sistent Union record, while among the
Lrowulowites more than one was in the
ranks of the " rebel " army during the
war. Ol the Hadical legislative eand
dates, oi.e voluntary took command of

a " icbel " company in tho beginninar
of the war ; while of the Conacrvativo
candidates there are several who wero
officers of the Union army during he
war, and a pretty large proportion of
the Conservative candidates are ex
Federal soldiors, and a Dumber of those
Northern men who have settled in the
8tate during and since the war. These
facts are cited to show what means were
restored to by Brownlow and his friends
to hold power in Tennessee, and what
has been the result of the election when
viewed from the standpoint of Northern
Radicalism and " loyalty "

Iu th'i Tennessee glass fie people of
all tbe Northern States can see reflected

their own condition, if tho bill giving
the elective franchise to negroes is
passed by Congress. Under that mcas.
ure Brownluwus will spring up in all
parts of the North, to trample npon tho
rights of white men, destroy State gov.
ernmeuts, and enslave the people. Then
white men will bo drived from the polls
by negro soldiers and prevented Trom

holding public mestiugs by the same
power. This has been dono in Tennes-

see, and tho Loyal Leagures of this
city drapo their hall with flags it exult-
ation over tLe event. Will tho people
bo warned by this Tennessee fraud '

fhtliuh !jki(t Ihiib A-f-

J5S"The grasshoppers in Kansas hVvc
committed frightful depredations. The
winter wheat is destroyed, and other
crops badly mlurcl Tho Kansas cor
respondent ot the' Cinciuna'i GtKcttc

You arc already aware that the grass-

hoppers, or Egyptian locusts, totally de-

stroyed the crops of winter wheat sown
in the Autumn of 1300, in nearly all
parts of this State, and in the Southern
part of Nebraska and the western part
of Missouri. They arc known to have
coine from the vicinity of the Rocky
Mountains, Jue west of ns, and to have
passed over half that distant without
alighting. They anived here early in
September. AU the wheat that had
been sown was to the ground at
once, and all sown after their arrival
was destroyed likewise. They not only
ate it down at once but continued to do
so until the grain rotted, and their work
was so thorough that many fields ol
from fifteen to sixty acres of as beauti-
ful and regular a stand as one would
wish to see, was completely annihilated,
so that not a single blade remained.
They deposited their eggs everywhere,
but more particularly on newly plowed
land. As soon as the spring opened
they began to batcn in places most ex-

posed to the sun, and ae the warmth be-cat-

greater they hatched ont in all lo
calities. Prom the time tney were
hatched until their wing earn out
sufficient for them to Cy, tliey fed ttpoB
almost every foim of vegetation, 5oy.
ing in herds tuey would aerour onions,
calbsgn, corn, potatoes, fmartweed, dog.
lenne', tansy, radisue, fpriag wheat,
oats, etc., but did not so completely de-

stroy any one important crop this spring
as tbey did the wheat last UII. ininng
the week ending about the 4tb of July,
tha great mass of them took then de-
parture in a northeasterly direction ;

you may hear of them in Iowa and 111.
. . .f - M .1 - - 0i nou, ana wo to ine ecuon oi me

country through which tbey pars.

Tub IcMoeratic Convention of 1'crry
County was held on the 29tU ult. John
blnrely wa nominated 1 irt'ie Assembly,
aud a scries of resolution, were adopted
endorsing the Hon. Oeorge MiarswooJ,
opposing negro suffrage, aod condemn.
wi the acts of the Litlattire
as reckless end unprincipled. The
ninth resolution is iu tbe3 words;
ilesolved that " We approve of the firm

aod manly course pursued by tue
" Hon. A. J. Glcssbreocer, and con- -

" gratulate Liui on having earned the
' appellation of a good and faithful ser- -

vat.t '
7

Os the third Monday of this month
the General Aa-embl-y or otta Caro
lina meets at Kalcigh. The Charolotte
VcnwnU advise the members not to
attend, and thus save xrcnfeto the
treasury of six dollars per diem for each
member, as it conceives tnsr can do bat
very liule goot. in return for their gy.
The Hntind recommendi tluit a'l the
members should be promptly in their
scats ou the day agreed upon. They
cau then adjourn tiunJie if there should
be no business btiorc the b'sly. It con-

siders that every nun should be at his
post unless General Sickles prohibits
the csKcnibling. He toay do that, or if
the General is backward ia this .natter,
Lieutenant Frank will attend to it.
Just now this officer has bis band. up-o-

one of the divisions of Chief Justice
Chase, of the Supreme Court of the
Luited fctatos. I'M dethvt JJuij
Aye.

Tfce Sslwwafesi 7fc sarratt Trial.

W'AsnixoTo.f, August 5. Tho cc
ond annual Bchutzeuvereiti commenced
to.day, at tho park, and will continue till
1- - riday. T bis event promises to surpass
the grand Ov'lebrutioiJ if last year, as for
weeks past the uerman citizens Lave
been making great preparations for the
coming feast.

Large delegations from the Sehutzcn
corps ol Philadelphia, Newark, Lyuch
burg, Baltimore and other cities arri-
ved tcday and were formally welcomed.
There were many public and private
carriages iu the large end brilliant pre-
cession, tho occupants being in sehutzcn
uniform. There was everywhere a blen-
ding to the American with tho German
flag.

Among tho popular features of the
display was a tastefully ornamented car,
containing tha Sehutzcn Kin;, with
lads engaged in printing and distribu-
ting hand. bills, ant) a car with thirty
young ladies dressed in whtto as occu- -

ants, and drawn by six white horses,
5 'he psooassion halted a few minutes at
tho White House to greet' the I'resi.
dent.

The trial of John II. Surratt was re.
sunied this morning.

S&.An arsenic manufacturer in Bos-

ton, died on Monday from the continu-

ous infusion ot tbe poison into his sys-

tem duricg his long employment in man-

ufacturing it.

Massachusetts Loyalty.

Among the most fierco ami furious
in denouncing tho border States lor
disloyalty aro to bo lound tho Senators
and Representatives from Massachu-
setts It is very questionable, however
whether the Bay State itself has exhib-
ited as much genuine loyalty ns some
of thosa upon the border. A fact has
recently come to light indicating that,
Massachusetts bought some, at least,
of tho evidences of her vanuty loyalty
just as sho would buy other marketable
com modited, in open market. It

that in order lo'swell the num-

ber of recruits to be credited to her
quota, a battalion from California was
induced to credit themselves to Massa.
chusctts, un'hr promises of Urge boun-fi- r

and thn Mvment of niilunso from
California and bnck. Sinco tho mus-

ter out of this battalion it has been as-

certained thnt tht3 double mileage has
been deducted from the local bounties
to be paid, and the amount thereof is
now being charged up against the Slate
by tho Trcasuiy Departaicnt, upon the
complaint of those misnscd Massachu-
setts recruits. It will be remembered,
also, how active were Massachusetts
recruiting agents in procuring negroes
fiom Virginia and North and South
Carolina to fill up the Massachusetts
qnota. Thus is this boasted superior
loyalty reduced in this instance to a
simple question of dollars and cents. It
i3 with ill jrrace thetefore, that Massa.
chosetts politicians sneer at the loyalty
of border Slates, which gave their best
blood and the lives of their noblest
sons to the defense of the Union, while
Massachusetts herself was hiring ne-

groes and foreigners to represent her
patriotism upon the battle. Cel l ot the
country. XjJtwnil Tdliycnrtr.

Ei vr ihe WmS laiiaa.
New Yobk., Aug. 5. From Mexico

we are informed Santa Anna is still in
prison at Cain peachy.

Nothing Las been beard of Marqucz.
The .Mexican press arc advocating a
general amnesty, and the foreign minis,
tcrs were unmolested.

The news from the Vest Iudias is
that tho election of 8Ure wa eothu
sifttcsljy reee;y4, av the tranquility
ws complete, wut trade was paraijzoo.

In fit, Pooling the popularity of
rrcsidewCabrai was diminishing, owin
to Lis support of the uiinistty, and oppo
sing the representation Ol the people.

Tho paralyzatioo of trade iu Saoiacu
till continued, and the administration

of the colonial Government undet the
new system is successful.

As Awrui. Wabsiso The Fate
or Politic.!, Pbeacuebh. When the
Jewish priests forgot their mission, idol
atry crept in sacred temples wero pro
faned, tdols wero set up in tbe grores,
and a Jeroboam disgraced tho Jewish
throne. Almost the same parallel can
be d rawn between the recreant priests
acd the recreant clergymen of cur own
time, aod own ptiillipios or the rroph
ets and the wrath of the Almighty. The
political clergyman of y are feelin
the wrath, and those wlocee the judg-
ment and know how tho country has
suffered, what fears, what blood their
interference has caused, are the proph
e's who are denouncing them.

Colonel Jaeojues was a clergyman ho
defiled the sanctuary witlt utterances of
partisan spite. He a an outcast to
day.

Sereno Howe dabbled in politics, de- -
uoucccd as traitors those as traitors who
differed with him ; was a thorough radi-

cal, indeed. He is an outcast, with
every man's band against him, aod his
own fowl crimes raging like demons m
Lis breast

Rev. Julius Peymire, formerly con
nectcd with tbe Krio (1'a.) revenue of.
nee as clerk ( jormrrhi, because he is
radical), stole 1G.0'.' worth of revenue
stamps, and now Le is an CDgoa'cd thief
and criminal.

Rev Mauliu? Evanf, of Chicago, a
prominent radical, and as notorious as
he could be during the sitting of the
Chicago convention which nominated
Lincoio, was a few months ago, caught
in jlugranl-- ; tlijurto, in bis own church
yard, with a fetsae me tuber of his own
congregation, by a Chicago patrolman.
iM'rym Democrat.

ASJfOtrHCKatEHTB.

PKlNTKll'8 HvB Assembly andTream
rer, 10 each ; ComnilKsioiier, $7 ; Jury
Loi'iiril8ioner and tlistnct Attorney, 55
eavu : AU'l:lor ana Coroner. each
Ko notice will be taken cf announcement
unaceonipunicxl with tbe eauu as per
noovc rales.

ASSEMBLY.
are authorized to announce the

namo of Col. JOHN D. HUNT,
of Forest county, s a candidate for
Assembly, iu tho district composed of
the counties of Cleatfield, KIk aod For-

est, subject to the action of tho Demo

cratio party in said district.

Wo are authorized to announce the
name of T. J. McCULLOUGlI, ot
Clearfield county, as a caodidito for As-

sembly, in the district composed of
Clearfield, KIk aud Forest, subject to
tbe action of the Democratic party in
said disirict.

COUNTY TREASURER.
are authorized to announce theWEname of IIEN11Y WA UN till,

Esq., of Jones township, as a candidato
for tho office of County Treasurer, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce the
name of CLAUDIUS V. G1LLIS,
Esq., of Ilidgway towuship, as a candi-
date for the office of County Treasurer,
subject to the aetiou of the Democratio
County Convention

We aro authorized lo nnnnnnea tho
namo of II. D. DlilUt, Hsq., 0f Benne-se- tt

township, ns a candidaio for tho of'
hco ot County Iieasurcr, subject to tho
action of the JJemocratio County Con
vention.

DISTBICT ATTORNEY.

We nro authorized to annonnce tho
name of JAMES K. P. HALL, of St.
Mary s Boro., as a candidate for the
office of Dristriet Attorney. Subject to
tho action of tho Democratic County
Convention.

COUNTY COMMISSIOJEB.

Wro are authcrized to announce tho
namo of J. W. TAYLOR of Fox town
ship ns a candidato for the office of
County Commissioner, feubject to tbw
action of the Democratic County Uou
vcosion.

$ciu gtorji.wmcnfs.
J. F. MOORE

WITH

LOUCHHEIM BROS.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS CLOTHISO,

0O3 Market Street,
Auth tf- - PHILADELPHIA- -

NOTiCE.
Tbe partnership heretofore existing be
en K. C. gcbuUs. and Km. C. gvliuTlx

the Tanning tbiviueis, in tbe Borough ef
Kt. Jlary iu this day dwsoWea by tuutoal
consent. All persons knowing tbemelv
ndebtol in a?ir way to tht said firm, wifr

make payment to William C. SchulU, SB--

11 persons baring any claims against said'1
firm, will present them to the tan person
for payment.

.. K. KMCtTZ.
Wm. CKartrs.

8t. Mary'. T Jmiy lVlh i W7. 2t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
By a decree of Ibe Court of Qoirter

Versions. Fox Toruhip bt hwn diridtil
isto two towiuhipe, t)ie eira cctio re-
taining tbe name of Fot, sni tbe vt$trrafija taUtt the asitii-- of noftoa. kt
eloeiiai for delegates ia ti ewauty Ci--vntM- tn

fur tbe Losm-etu- f ifrta wiD
be Id at t lie Rthool Louse near Hkjil:
H'lrwi'i. Tbe townAip will bseaJi'lel tj
twodeVgates.

Cliairaian C.Qnuiy CVwitti
Ag&tbl;7 t,

TAKE N3TICE !
1'eiSSOXK KVOHIMO THEM.ALL J'bbUd to tbe tdrizitnr bereby reiestel to eall ad lt J tbir

acouuu at their earliest powible eonv- -

ie, JOStl'll 5. HIVE.
Ui-lg- Ag-- t 1, 17.

JJTirCKI JiRlCKl! JiRICKtll
1 vtvr fit tsnle a superior U f

BRICKin Uree or small nnantitic, at thtir new
brieVjsrd, CT. MAUV'tf, Elk eonnty. 1'a.

liLII.LU a CU-St- .

JlsrV, July 11, Wil tf.

T UHU IIOI7SI3,Xj t- - Mary" Kik (.'jmty. Ta.
Tbia well known bo has bon entirely

refitted and uwly furnibed with a deir
to meet Ihe wanta of the travelling eoiiuuu-nit-

and to walie U an A, No. 1 bote!.
Sil'annjt.'r tak;n lo and from tho

Dvpol t res of charge.
GEO. HATllOTiX,

jun27X71y. Proprietor.

rjTTHE MfLLINERT E3TABLISHMEST
J recently puvd by SI:m UVjOKTT

at the residence of Mrs. 3. V. TIuulc. has
ben removed to the rooms ort-- r J. V.
UouVs Swe, where will be kept a nice

ortuieul of

Sprlosj $vMi:r Ijjiil'iyl-ji- .

STAMPED WOBK.
SJta;Lpicg and lr.iiiiil(in; done.

Mis. J. V. HOCK.
iay231v3;if Bidgwjy, Pa,

17 tJcfVrtn
x'Uwt, ?JirloJi., Cttjijs 2jn3 t'vti"Jify':.

MLSlO ROOMS:
A'. 4-- , tvf Aetna", Corrtf, I'ennm.

Refers to J. Powell, 11. F. Ely, Ridjrway.
Ijraatius finriitr, t.'hu. Ilsien, St. Mary's,

nor Z uuL.

CllAXCE FOR A BARGAIN !

U0 Aares of Timber Land in E!k Coonty tot
tale at a Bargain!

rgMlE ABOVE MENTIONED TilACT OP
I laud is situated about one-ha- lf mile

from Kersey Ban, in Jay l.wnbip, and is
well timbered with W11ITE PIXE, OAK
ond HEMLOCK. Pour acres are cleared
and under good state of cultivation.

Its contiguity to Kerrey Bun makes it
one of the moat valuable tracts of land iu-th-

part of the country.
There are two coal banks opened on tho

tract, which aro four feet thick, and tha
coal of Ihe bent quality.

I hare abio one span of horses and one
yoke of oxen which will k sold rcry cheap.

Por further, particulars inquiro of tho
tho subscriber or Oliver Gardner, at Cale-
donia Post Office, Elk county. Pa.

jnly3180l53m JUSTUS WEED.

"Beyond th UiasiasippL"
A CostPiETa Hihtouy or tup. New Statss

akii Tkhiutoriks, uom th a tinavr
ItlVEU TO TUK till AT OCSAN.

IS y .llbcrt It. Mliehardson.
Over 20,000 Copies noil in om Month.

AND ADVENTURE ONTIFE Mountains and tho Pacific Const.
With over 2tX) DuDeviptive and Photograph-
ic Views of the Scenery, Ci(ien, Lands-- ,

Mines, People and Curiosities of tho New
States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in
tho "Par West," this History of that vast
and fertile region will prove an invaluable
assistance, supplying us it docs a want long
felt of a full, authentic ami reliable guido
to climate, soil, products, Cleans of travel,
&c, Ko.

AtlENTS WANTED. Send forCircuUrs
and see our terms, and a full description of
the work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,
607 Miuor St., PhiU'a Pa.

Augl-lt- .


